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The educator'sdreamin every country,whetherdevelopingor
developed,is a nationalpolicythat showsthatgovernment
canbe
educationally
effectiveandpotentwithoutbeingoppressive.
The
historyof theMorrill Act ishighlysuggestive...[the
actsupported]
a national system of state-basedinstitutions guaranteeing
educationalopportunityof a kind heretoforeneglectedbut
permittingtraditionalclassical
education
in parallelif desired.No
comparableimpacton educationaladvancement
in a few years,
over a continentalempire, could have been made by private
philanthropy,state appropriations
alone, or a single national
university,howevergreat[7, p. 143].
The new land-grantuniversities
weredirectedto teachagriculture
and the mechanicarts,'a purposealmost unique in higher
education. At the sametime the word "practical"'was used,a
wordthatstill distinguishes
the land-grant
universities
frommost
others.In theterminologyof todayandtomorrow,"practical"
can
be defined as "problemsolving." Problem solving becomes
possiblethroughresearch
directedto meetingneeds.Thisconcept
is one of the major buildingblocksof the land-grantsystem.
Currently,more than 10 percentof the nation'sundergraduate
collegestudents
areenrolledin land-grantinstitutions,
while some
40 percentof the Ph.D. degreesearnedeachyear are grantedby
theseuniversities[14, p. 240].
Introduction: Higher Educationand EconomicLeadership

Recentdebates
abouthowtheUnitedStatescanregainitspriorroleasthe
world's leadingeconomyhavestressed
the needfor a highly skilledworkforce
thatengagesin lifelonglearning.Althoughmuchof thislearningtakesplaceon
thejob, the foundationfor the acquisition
of skillsis the nation'seducational
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system.As today'spolicymakersin business
andgovernmentcontemplate
how
the Americaneducationalsystemmight be restructured
to servethe nation's
economicneeds,they should considerhow that systemcame to provide a
foundationfor innovationand economicleadershipin the past.
Centralto the rise of the UnitedStatesto a positionof globaleconomic
leadershipin the first half of the twentiethcenturywas the "managerial
revolution."We havearguedelsewherethatthismanagerialrevolutionoccurred
notonlyin majorbusiness
corporations
devotedto manufacturing,
transportation,
and communications
but also in the "developmental
state"that directedand
implementedan innovativestrategyfor the developmentof the nation's
agriculturalsector[3]. So too, the transformation
of the nation'seducational
systemto supportthemanagerial
revolutioninvolvedthe education
of personnel
for agricultureand industry.
In thispaper,we focusin particularon howthe land-grantcollegesystem
wasput in placeto generatelargenumbersof agriculturalscientists
andindustrial

engineerswho constituted
the'criticalhumanresources
of the managerial
revolutionin governmentandbusiness.Althoughthe originalmotivationfor
federalfundingof the land-grantcollegeswasto upgradethe socialstandingof
farmersandartisans,the actualtransformation
of the land-grantcollegesystem
was--likethemanagerial
revolutionitself--inopposition
to thenineteenth-century
ideology that the foundation of American economy and society was the
"Jeffersonian"
producer.
We arguethat the training of agriculturalscientistsfor the managerial
revolutionin the developmental
statewas criticalto the buildingof the world's
foremosteducational
infrastructure
that, in turn supported
the world'sforemost
economy.Industrialcorporations,
whichreliedonthesystemof highereducation
to providea largeand reliablesupplyof engineers,would not have had the
incentiveor abilityto buildthisinfrastructure
on theirown. Had the land-grant
collegesystemnot beenso importantto the organizational
and technological
transformationof agriculture,it would not have been availableas a critical
institutionfor themanagerial
revolutionin manufacturing.
Theintegration
of the
land-grantcollegesysteminto the Americaneconomy,in turn,placedpressure
on the traditional private university systemto make itself relevant to the
managerialrevolution.
The Morrill

Land-Grant

Act

The land-grantsystemof highereducation
beganto take shapeafterthe
passage
of theMorrill LandGrantAct by theU.S. Congress
in 1862.By thisact,
the federalgovernment
grantedto eachstate30,000 acresof landor landscrip

for eachmemberof Congress
fromthestatein orderto providecolleges
for the
benefitof agricultureand the mechanicarts.This and subsequent
legislation
produceda nation-widesystemof "agriculturaland mechanicarts" colleges
(land-grantcolleges)designedspecificallyto integratehighereducationinto the
Americaneconomy.
Two importantprovisos
of theAct werethatacceptance
of thegrantmust
be madewithinthree(originallytwo) yearsafterthepassage
of theAct andthat
a collegefulfillingthe requirements
of theAct mustbe established
withinfive
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yearsat•erthe filing of acceptance
in orderfor the stateto retainthe proceeds
from the saleof the land grant.As Veyseysummedup the offer that the states
could not refuse:"The Morrill Act provideda basicincentive;what the states
couldobtainfor nothing,they were likely to take"[21, p. 15]. By 1870, 36
stateshadaccepted
thelandgrantsandat theendof thecenturytherewereover
60 land-grantinstitutions.
It wasthenup to the statelegislatures
to allocatethe fundsderivedfrom
the saleof the landor landscrip.in statessuchasWisconsinandMinnesota,the
fundswere givento existingstateuniversities.The universitiessimplyadded
agricultureand mechanicarts collegesto their existingliterary colleges. in
Massachusetts,
the grant was dividedbetweenthe Massachusetts
Agricultural
Collegein Amherstand the Massachusetts
instituteof Technologyin Boston,
eachinstitutionfulfillingoneof thebranches
of learningrequiredby the Morrill
Act. in California,a new stateuniversitywas createdcombiningcollegesin
agriculture,mining,mechanicarts,civil engineering,
and letters.Ezra Cornell
obtainedthe land grant of New York by matchingit with $500,000, and
established
the universitybearinghis name.indiana,whichalreadyhad a state
university,usedits landgrant(alongwith $100,000andlanddonatedby John
Purdue)to starta separate
agricultureandmechanicartscollege.in Virginia,
Mississippiand SouthCarolina,collegesfor blacksreceiveda portionof the
land-grantfund.
As well as beingdiversein structure,the first land-grantcollegeswere
diverse in their emphases. The Morrill Act provided no guidelinesfor
agriculturalandmechanicartseducation.
The extentto whicha givencollege
emphasized
sucheducation
depended
in theshortrunon its initial structure
(for
example,whetheror notit wasconnected
to a stateuniversity)aswell ason the
usesto whichinterestgroupsin a particularstatewishedto put the college.in
the longerrun, however,the influencesworking to determinethe characterof
educationof a particularcollegereflectedthe changingrealitiesof economic
conditionsnot just in the statein which the collegewas situatedbut also
throughoutthe nation.
Education

for Whom?

By 1872, agriculturalandmechanicartscollegeshadbeenstartedin 11
statesandhadbeenaddedto stateuniversities
in 15otherstates[19, pp. 116-17].
A surveymadeby the U.S. Committeeon EducationandLaborrevealedthatof
1,391 students
who hadgraduated
from the land-grantinstitutions
by 1872-73,
427 hadgraduatedin agriculture,243 in mechanicarts,and591 in scienceand
classics.Over two-thirds of the agricultural graduatescame from three
colleges--Cornell,
Massachusetts
AgriculturalCollege,andthe Agriculturaland
MechanicalCollegeof Kentucky[8, pp. 98-99].
Therewere a numberof reasonswhy the sonsand daughtersof farmers
did not initially flockto the newcollegesto studyagriculture.in the East,those
sonsof wealthyfarmerswho wishedto pursuehighereducationwould more
likely go to one of the prestigious
classicalcollegesthan to an agricultural
college.And thepoorerfarmersandtheirfamilies,if theywishedto continuein
agriculture,werelikely to moveWestwhere160goodacresof farm landcould
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be obtainedas a resultof the HomesteadAct passedin the sameyear as the
Morrill Act. In the West, the existenceof virgin soils that did not require
fertilizersfor abundant
yieldsalongwith the habitualoverproduction
of crops
andlivestockin thenineteenth
centuryundermined
the incentives
for farmersto
search
formorescientific
farmingmethods.
In addition,rampantlandspeculation
duringtheseyearsmadeit quiteprofitablefor a farmerto exhaustthe soil, sell
his farm, andmoveon to another[5, pp. 20-21]. In boththe Eastandthe West,
then,the land-grant
colleges
failedto attractagricultural
students
at first.
In Indiana,the farmerswerealsoinitiallyapathetictowardsagricultural
education.PurdueUniversity,established
by a combination
of land grantand
benefaction
in 1869,openedits doorsin 1874andreceivedits firstcontinuing
appropriation
from the StateLegislaturein 1889.By the late 1880sPurduehad
shifteditsemphasis
to engineering,
andadditional
stateappropriations
to Purdue
in the 1890sweredesignated
for engineering
buildings.The President
of Purdue
laid thesamechargeof apathyagainstfarmersaswasbeingvoicedin the East
and West: "The farmerswerethemselves
to blame.They hadnot awakenedto
thenecessity
of a liberaltrainingfor agriculture
asa profession"
[6, pp. 31, 39,
81, 89-90].

The fact is that duringthe first 25 yearsafterthe Morrill Act of 1862
agriculturalproductiondid not, and couldnot, make use of the land-grant
collegesin any significantway. A majorfactormotivatingthe movementfor
agriculturaleducationat the higher level prior to 1862 had been the
non-economic
benefitsthat would supposedly
accrueto the farmersas a result

of theestablishment
of theirowninstitutions
of learning.
In thedecades
leading
up to the Morrill Act of 1862,proponents
of highereducation
for farmersand
artisanshad alwaysstressedthe need for these"industriousclasses",as the
embodimentof Jeffersonian
democracy,
to have educational
institutionsthat
wouldputthemon a parwith the "learned
classes",
who,withthestatusattained
andsocialconnections
madeat placessuchasHarvardandYale,.werebecoming
increasingly
dominantculturally,politically,andeconomically.At leastin the
initial stagesof development
of the land-grantcolleges,therefore,the socialand
culturalvalue of the land-grantinstitutions
had to be judgedrelativeto the
standards
set by the existingprivateinstitutions.
To be equalin statusto the
existingclassicalinstitutions,the land-grantcollegeshad at least to adopt
admissions
requirements
(in termsof generaleducationpreviouslyattained)
comparable
to thoseof the privateinstitutions.
The privatecolleges
weresuppliedwith adequately
preparedstudents
by
theprivatelyincorporated
academies
for secondary
education.Priorto theCivil
War, public secondaryeducationhad begunto take hold only in the urban
centersof the Northeasternstates[16, p. 281]. While an extensivesystemof
public highereducationwas institutionalized
by the Morrill Act, no extensive
systemof public secondaryeducationexistedto feed the new collegesand
universities
with students.In 1870only2 percentof the 17-year-old
population
weregraduating
fromhighschools.
Thispercentage
roseslowlyin thenexttwo
decades
anddid not reachsubstantial
proportions
until well into the twentieth
century(seeTable 1).
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Table 1. Percentof 17-year-oldpopnlationgraduatingfrom high schools

Year

Percent

1870

2.0

1880

2.5

1890

3.5

1900

6.3

1910

8.6

1920

16.3

1930

28.8

Source:[20,p. 379]

In Massachusetts,
whereamoreextensive
secondary
schoolsystemexisted
andwherethe privateAmericancollegewassolidlyrepresented,
an attemptwas
madeto divertthe Morrill fundsto an agricultural
schoolat the secondary
level.
This ideawas,however,vetoedby the Governor'scommittee.The exampleof
the Massachusetts
educational
systemand the socialand culturalobjectives
inherentin the land-grantcollegeidea influencedthe land-grantinstitutionsto
takestepsto protectthe valueof theirbaccalaureate
degrees[ 19, p. 143]. In the
longrun, the lowerlevelgapsin the educational
systemwerefilled. In the short
run, therewassomecompromise
on the partof the land-grantcollegesbetween
the desireto increasecollegeenrollmentandthe desireto be "true"institutions
of higher education. The most importantshort run solutionwas to offer
preparatorycourseswithin the universitystructureitself, prior to the normal
four-yearcollegecoursefor a B.A. or B.S. degree.
For agriculturally
oriented
youthswhohadreceivedadequate
secondary
education,
the collegedegreehadto havescientificcontent.Withinthehigher
education
curriculum,a severeimpediment
to attractingstudents
wastheabsence
of a body of agriculturalknowledgeof somepracticalrelevanceto actual
American
agricultural
conditions.
Theaccumulation
of suchabodyof knowledge
awaitedthe expansion
of agricultural
research
at the UnitedStatesDepartment
of Agriculture(USDA) and experiment
stations
that beganin the 1880s.This
bodyof knowledgewas aimedat trainingagriculturalscientists
ratherthanthe
scientificfarmersthat the originalproponents
of the land-grantcollegeshad
intended[3].
In 1890, the "secondMorrill Act" was passedin Congressand gave
furtherfinancialsupportto the land-grant
colleges(appropriations
to eachstate
of $15,000 per year, increasing
by $1,000 per year with an upperlimit of
$25,000peryearto bereached
in 1900).Senator
Morrill, a Republican,
hadbeen
tryingwithoutsuccess
since1872to obtainfurtherfederalappropriations
for the
land-grant
colleges.
Opposition
to theseeffortsduringthe 1870sand1880swas
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largelybasedon the factthatthesecolleges
werenot adequately
fulfillingtheir
intended
purpose
of servingthe agricultural
community
[8, pp. 19-30].Instead
they were training lawyers, doctors,preachers,teachersand engineers.
Nevertheless,
the Morrill Act of 1890represented
a relativelylow costway to
do something
for the farmer.Eventhoughthe land-grantcollegeswere not
primarilyin the serviceof the agriculturalcommunity,thesecollegeswere
alwaysconsideredagriculturalcolleges;and money appropriated
for these
colleges
couldberepresented
by politicians
asmoneyappropriated
forthedirect
benefit of farmers.

The increased
financialsupportensured
by the Morrill Act of 1890did
not accrueto the land-grantcollegesjust because
politiciansweretrying to
appease
farmers
whowerefacinghardtimes.Perhaps
moreimportant
in securing
thesefundswas a pressure
groupthat was itselfthe productof almostthree
decades
of land-grant
collegehistory.As oneHouseRepresentative
put it: "the
only lobbyI haveseenat this session
of Congress
wasthe educational
lobby
composed
of thepresidents
of theagricultural
institutions....They
havebuzzedin
yourears,sir, andin yours,andin the earsof everymemberof the House"[8,
p. 53].
Thislobbywasprobably
themostimportant
outputof theprevious
thirty
yearsof highereducation
in agriculture.Duringthe formativedecades
of the
land-grantcollegesafter 1862,a growingnumberof agricultural
scientists
and
educators
werefindingtheiroccupational
roleswithinthe colleges.In 1880,
realizingthat the futureof the land-grantcollegesin agriculturaleducation
dependedon the developmentof scientificknowledgesuitedto American
agricultural
conditions,
thisgroupof scientists
andeducators
formedtheSociety
for theAdvancement
of AgriculturalScience.By 1890theyhadmanaged
to put
together
a bodyof agricultural
knowledge
thatcouldlay someclaimto represent
satisfactory
eruditionfor highereducation.
The U.S. government
playeda centralrolein promoting
thiseducational
agenda.In 1882, 1883,and1885,theUSDA calledtogetherrepresentatives
of
the agricultural
collegesto consider
the problemsof agricultural
education
and
specifically
to organize
a joint effortof thedepartment
andthecolleges
towards
obtainingcongressional
supportfor theestablishment
of agricultural
experiment
stations.Eighteensuchstationswereestablished
in the U.S. (15 at land-grant
colleges)
beforedirectfederalsupport.
TheHatchActof 1887authorized
federal
aidto setupexperiment
stations
attheland-grant
colleges,
andfrom 1888yearly
appropriations
of $15,000were given to eachstateand territoryin orderto
supportwork on thesestations[3].
The HatchAct greatlyinfluenced
theobjectives
andfurtherdevelopment
of higher educationin agricultureand industry.The USDA had unitedthe
separate
effortsof the agriculturalcolleges.The HatchAct directedtheseefforts
towardagricultural
experimentation
andresearch.
In 1887,followingthepassage
of the Hatch Act, the Association
of AmericanAgriculturalCollegesand
Experiment
Stations
wasorganized;
andin 1890,theU.S. Officeof Experiment
Stations
(OES)wasmadea votingmember
oftheAssociation.
Thereafter,
higher
education
in agriculture
andthenational
interest
wereinextricably
joined[ 19,p.
210; 22, pp. 234, 245].
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The impetusgiven to agriculturaleducationby the Hatch Act was
strengthened
by the Morrill Act of 1890. Moreover,the increasedfederal
recognitionof agriculturaleducationhad its effect in encouragingstate
recognitionin the form of legislativeappropriations
to the land-grantcolleges.
In 1892, the federalgovernmentsupplied33% of land-grantcollegeannual
income;by 1900,just over25%; by 1914,only 10%. The financialsupportfor
theexperiment
stations
strengthened
thepositionof agricultural
education
in the
land-grantcollegesbecauseexperimentstationwork addedto the agricultural
knowledgethat couldbe taughtin the colleges.
When, therefore,enrollmentsin agriculturalcoursesbeganto grow
steadilyandsignificantly
after 1905(seeTable2), theagricultural
commitment
of theland-grant
colleges
wasdirected
towardsexperimentation
andresearch
and
the consequent
trainingof agriculturalscientists
and teachers.Moreover,the
growth of agriculturalenrollmentscontinuedabsolutelyand relative to
engineeringenrollments,despitethe decliningshareof agriculturein the
Americaneconomy(seecolumnthree,Table 2). The shirrto experimentation
andresearchcanbe attributedto the scientificpropensities
of the collegesand
to the technological
demandsof the changingeconomy.
In the last decadeof the nineteenthcenturyagriculturecomprisedabout
the sameshareof nationalincomeasmanufacturing
[10, p. 43]. Industrialists
had
a directinterestin thegrowthof agricultural
productivity
asa meansof keeping
down industrialwages.Railways,farm machinerymanufacturers
and other
relatedindustrialconcernslookedto the agriculturalsectorfor much of their
profits.Banksandmail-orderretailersalsohad importantbusiness
connections
with the agriculturalsector.It is noteworthy
thatwhile the U.S. wasbecoming
the world leaderin manufacturing,
it was also becomingthe world leaderin
agriculture.
Theproductivity
of theagricultural
sectorhada greatbearingonthe
international
balanceof payments
positionof the UnitedStates.
In 1893, the U.S. Land Office announcedthe exhaustionof arable land

on the frontier.Farmerscouldno longersapthe fertility of their landandbuy
new farmscheaply.The application
of fertilizersto the landthey alreadyheld
becamea necessity.
The technological
needsgenerated
by this shirrto more
scientificfarmingmeshedwell with theexperimentation
andresearch
proclivities
of theagricultural
colleges
andexperiment
stations.Andthefederalgovernment
continued
to givesupportto thesescientificendeavors.
In 1906,theAdamsAct
authorized
the appropriation
of $5,000peryear,increasing
yearlyby $2,000 for
five years,afterwhichtheappropriation
wouldbe $30,000peryear,for themore
completeendowmentandmaintenance
of agriculturalexperimentstations.The
NelsonAct of 1907provided$5,000peryearfor eachstate,increased
by $5,000
eachyearfor fouryears,andthereafter
$50,000peryear,for themorecomplete
endowment
andmaintenance
of agricultural
collegesestablished
underthe actof
1862.

Thedevelopment
withintheagricultural
colleges
of anagricultural
science
suited to American

soil and climatic

conditions would have been a sterile

undertakingin terms of increasedagriculturalproductivity without the
development
of institutions
throughwhichthisknowledge
couldbe diffusedto
farmers.But the development
of suchinstitutions
requiredthatthe agricultural
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colleges
produce
manymoreagricultural
experts
thantheywereproducing
atthe
turn of the century[19, p. 231].

Table 2. Actual and ProjectedEnrollmentsby Coursein Land-Grant Colleges,1894-1914

Year

Enrolled in

Enrolled in

R•io

of Actual to

Agricultural

MechanicArts

Pr•ec•d Agricultural

Course• .

Course

Enrollment*

1894-1895

2,712

5,053

0.71

1895-1896

2,881

6,093

0.72

1896-1897

3,053

5,851

0.69

1897-1898

3,190

6,059

0.70

1898-1899

4,390

6,730

0.80

1899-1900

5,035

8,341

0.85

1900-1901

5,625

9,605

0.83

na

na

na

1902-1903

2,471

10,535

0.43

1903-1904

2,331

12,236

0.36

1904-1905

2,473

13,000

0.36

1905-1906

2,963

13,937

0.40

1906-1907

3,930

15,896

0.45

1907-1908

4,566

17,411

0.47

1908-1909

5,873

17,435

0.57

1909-1910

7,241

17,259

0.81

1910-1911

8,859

16,301

0.96

1911-1912

10,691

14,847

1.14

1912-1913

12,462

15,141

1.23

1913-1914

14,844

16,235

1.30

1901-1902

•Agriculmr• enrollmen•priorto 1901-1902includesho• coursesmden•.
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* Projectedenrollmentsare the numberof agriculturalstudentswho would have been enrolled
relativeto mechanicartsstudents
if both.groupshadbeenrepresented
in enrollments
in proportion
to therelativeshares
of agricultural
andmanufacturing
in U.S. nationalincome.
na=not available

Sources:
[8, p. 102;10, p. 43].

The demandfor expertsfrom land-grantcollegesemanatedfrom various
sources.
The USDA hadbeenfoundedin 1862 largelythroughthe work and
influenceof theU.S. AgriculturalSociety.Duringthenexttwo decades,
while
the land-grantcollegeswere still viewingtheir main functionas directcultural
andtechnical
trainingof thefarmer,theUSDA perceived
research
in agricultural
sciences,
productivity
enhancement,
andfacilitationof marketingto be itsmajor
functions.The land-grantcollegesfailedin theiroriginalobjective:to raisethe
statusof the farmerin Americansociety.But theiralliancewith theUSDA in an
effortto expandexperimentation
andresearch
metwith success.
Especiallyafter
this alliance,the USDA as well as stateagenciesemployedincreasing
numbers
of collegegraduates
as teachersand research
workers,suchthat by 1910, the
collegemenconstituted
the "characteristic
personnel"
of theDepartment
[4, pp.
5, 15-16;12, p. 28; 9].Newteachingpostswerecreatedfor the graduates
of the
collegesas agriculturaleducation
movedinto the ruralsecondary
schoolswith
theriseof vocationaleducation
aftertheturnof the century.In 1906-1907,there
were 75-80 high schoolsin the U.S. in which agriculturewas taught;in
1907-1908,therewere 240-250; and in 1908-1909,500. By 1915, therewere
3,675 institutions
in theU.S. givingsecondary
instruction
in agriculture[17, pp.
278-79; 1, p. 45; 15, p. 3; 19, p. 355].
Someof thesecondary
vocationaleducation
tookplaceunderthe auspices
of theagricultural
collegesthemselves
with thepurposeof trainingfarmersand
homemakers
who lackedthe necessary
secondary
education,finances,or desire
to undertakea collegeprogram[2, p. 107]. The objectives
of thesevocational
schools
atthecolleges
weremuchdifferentfromthoseof thepreparatory
schools
thatthe land-grant
collegeshadrun in the decades
after 1862. The preparatory
courses
hadbeena preliminaryto collegestudy,andinstructionin thesecourses
had been in the normal non-vocational
high schoolsubjects.Thus, these
preparatorycourseswere of no relevanceto agriculturaleducationunless

followedup by a collegecoursein agriculture.The new vocationalsecondary
schoolson the other hand, were designedto diffuse agriculturaland home
economicsskills to its studentsregardless
of whetheror not they intendedto
continueto the nextlevelof education.
In 1903,onlyfive collegeshadinstituted

such schools(the durationof courseswas two or three years).By 1909,
vocationaleducationat the secondary
level was given in at least29 states.In
addition,wintershortcourses
for farmersweregivenat the agriculturalcolleges.
In 1905, there were 4,631 studentsin these short courses;in 1910, 11,211
students[19, p. 275].
The integration
of thefarmersandtheirwivesandtheirchildrenintothe
work at the agriculturalcollegeshelpedovercomepublicskepticismthat the
colleges
weretooscientificfor farmers.At thesametime,however,theprovision
of suchinstruction
at thesecondary
levelhadtheeffectof stratifyingthesystem
of agriculturaleducationitself by clearlydefiningthe role of the agricultural
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collegeto be the trainingof agriculturalexpertsandteachersand the role of
vocationalsecondary
education
to be the trainingof the menandwomenwho
actuallyworkedthe soil.
Evenmoreimportantbothfor creatingnewjobs for agriculturalexperts
andfor diffusingtheagricultural
methods
devisedat thecolleges
wasthegrowth
of extension
courses.
Extension
workbroughttogether
theinterests
of industrial,
financial, and governmentalgroups to promote productivity-improving
technologies.
Throughoutthe nineteenthcentury,expertsconnected
with the
agriculturalcollegesor societies
had givenlecturesandaddresses
to groupsof
farmers. In the 1870s,thesemeetingshad becomeinstitutionalized
in Kansas
and Iowa in the form of farmers' institutes. Meanwhile extension movements

relatingto a varietyof scientificandliteraryfieldshadbeengainingmomentum,
andin 1890the AmericanSocietyfor the Extensionof UniversityTeachingwas
organized.
From 1890to 1900,22 universities
instituted
extension
departments
[ 19, p. 276].
Agriculturalextension
grewas part of this generalmovement.It was
motivatedby the desireto passon the benefitsderivedfromthe work of the
agricultural
colleges
to thewhole.
ruralsector.Yet, it wasnotuntilthe 1890sthat
the agricultural
workwithinthe colleges
hadbeenefficientlydeveloped
thatits
widespread
diffusionmightbe of benefitto themassof farmers.For theU.S. as
a whole,approximately
2,000 farmers'institutes
wereattended
by over500,000
thousandfarmersin 1899. In 1902, 2,772 instituteswere attendedby 820,000
people;andin 1912,over7,500institutes
wereattended
by over4 millionpeople
[2, p. 131]. A powerfulprivatesource,
namelytheRockefeller-endowed
General
EducationBoard,also promotedextensionwork. This foundationbeganto
allocate funds to the colleges(via the USDA) in 1906 for use in the
demonstration
of newagricultural
techniques,
thusstamping
demonstration
work
as a highlyrespectable
form of education
[12, pp. 24-25; 4, p. 37].
Pressurefor the agriculturalcollegesto undertakeincreased
extension
work emanatedfrom more localizedsources.The originatorof demonstration
work, SeamanKnapp (one-timePresidentof Iowa State College) pressured
farmersadopthis methodsby convincing
townmerchants
andbankersto deny
credit to farmers who refused to do so. The American Bankers Association

appointed
a committee
on agriculture
in 1909thatbecameformalizedintothe
Committeeon AgriculturalDevelopment
andEducationin 1911.The Bankers
Association
lookedto demonstration
work asan agencyto enablethe farmersto
advancethemselves[12, p. 31].
The railroadspassingthroughrural areasalsohad an obviousinterestin
seeingfarmersadoptnewfarmpractices.In addition,mail-orderretailersviewed
increases
in theproductivity
of farmersasanextension
of theirpotentialmarkets.
Thepresident
of SearsRoebuck(a company
that,throughitsmail-orderservice,
had from the 1880sbuilt a closeconnectionwith the farming community)
offered$1,000 eachto the first 100 countiesto employa full-timecountyagent
--thatis, an agriculturalexpertwhosejob wouldbe to demonstrate
to the people
in his countythe new agriculturalmethods.After 1910, manufacturers
of farm
machinery
suchasJohnDeere& Co. andInternational
Harvester
Co. maintained
their own extensiondepartments
in whichthey employedagriculturalexperts
from the colleges[12, pp. 30-32].
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Thosewhosought
to inducefarmers
to adoptnewtechnological
methods
formedtheNationalSoilFertilityLeaguein 1911.The leaguewasmadeup of,
according
to its president,
"nearlyall the leadingtransportation
companies
and
largenumbers
of financialinstitutions
andmanufacturing
concerns"
[12, p. 32].
This groupcombinedwith the USDA, OES, andthe agricultural
collegesto
securethe passageof the Smith-LeverAct by Congressin 1914. This act
provided
fundingforcooperative
extension
workbetween
theland-grant
colleges
and the USDA.

Part of thesefundswere to be usedto provideat least one trained
demonstrator
or itinerantteacherfor eachagricultural
county[ 18, pp. 100-01],
thuscreating
thousands
of jobsfor thegraduates
of theagricultural
colleges
and
makingthe collegesfundamental
to theprosperity
of the agricultural
sectorand
the economy. The Smith-LeverAct, therefore,institutionalized
the means
wherebyhighereducation
couldbecomefully integrated
into the processof
agricultural
production.
Vocational
education
in agriculture,
trade,andindustry
wasinstitutionalized
nation-wide
atthesecondary
levelbytheSmith-Hughes
Act
of the U.S. Congress
in 1917 [19, pp. 320-27,365-71].
Conclusion: The Transformation of American Higher Education

By 1917theU.S. economywasno longerpredominantly
an agricultural
economy.Yet the continuedinterestin, andfundingfor, highereducationin
agriculture
remaineda drivingfomein thecontinued
expansion
andextension
of
the nation'ssystemof highereducation. Indeed,it can be arguedthat the
involvementof the federalgovernment
in leadingthe transformation
of higher
educationwas criticalto makingit a nationalsystemthat pursuedconsistent
objectives
acrossall of the states.
Businesscorporationsin the manufacturingsectorwere, of course,
involvedin thistransformation
of highereducation.As DavidNoble [13] has
shown,the leadersof themanagerial
revolutionin industryprovidedvisionand
considerablefinancialresources
to ensurethat the systemof highereducation
servedtheir needsfor highly educatedand properlysocializedmanagerial
personnel
[11]. Evenhere,however,themandateof the Morrill Act to servethe
"mechanic arts" meant that the nation's industrial leaders looked first to the

land-grant
colleges
to providethisnewsupplyof humanresources.
Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
to givethemostprominent
example,wasa land-grant
college. Unlike agriculture,
business
interests
in industryhadenough"private"
(that is, corporate)resources
to reshapethe contentof engineeringschools
withoutsignificant
helpfromthe state,thustransforming
a land-grant
college
suchasMIT into an essentially
"private"educational
institution.But eventhese
powerfulindustrialists
madeuseof a structureof educationalinstitutionsthat
government,on both the federaland statelevels,had put in place and then
sustained.It is not at all clearhow quicklyor effectivelythe business
elite
wouldhavecreatedsucha systemsolelyonthebasisof corporate
resources.
Yet
the quickandeffectivecreationof sucha systemwascriticalto the success
of
the managerial
revolutionin industrythatthebusiness
elitewasleading.
The transformation
of the land-grantcollegesto servicethe managerial
revolutionin agricultureand industryput great pressureon the traditional
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classicalcollegesto alter their courseofferingsand researchagendas.As a
result,by the seconddecadeof the twentiethcentury,the contentof a Harvard
and Yale educationwas more like that receivedat an Americanland-grant
collegethanit waslike thatreceivedat Oxfordor Cambridge
where,absenta
thoroughgoing
managerialrevolutionin Britain,the classicalcurriculumand
research
stillprevailed[ 11]. Thetransformation
of theland-grant
collegesystem
ultimatelytransformed
the entireAmericansystemof highereducation,in the
process
rendering
thedistinction
between"private"and"public"meaningless
as
far as educational content was concerned.

Finally,whetherin agriculture
orthemechanic
arts,theJeffersonian
ideals
thathadled to thepassage
of theMorrill Act of 1862hadbeensubverted.The
managerialrevolution in America was a triumph of collectivismover
individualism. It was a revolutionin which, circa 1914, virtually all of the
participants
werewhiteanglo-saxon
protestant
males--the
samegroupfromwhich
theJeffersonian
yeomanryhaddrawnitsnumbers.Throughtheinvolvementand
cooperation
of government
andbusiness,
these"wasp"maleshad left these
individualistidealsbehindtojoin themanagerial
revolution.Therevolutionwas,
therefore,not just economicbut alsosocial. It was in the systemof higher
education,
withtheland-grant
colleges
in thevanguard,
thatthesocialrevolution
thatunderlaythemanagerial
revolutionoccurred.The lessonof thishistoryfor
today,we would assert,is that the organizational
revolutionthat American
businessnow requiresto regain economicleadershipwill requirea social
revolutionin the contentof its systemof highereducationthatmay haveto be
as far-reaching
as the onethat occurredabouta centuryago.
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